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State ent of Senator Mike lansfield (D. fontana) 
Ht.LL CA YON 
The public demonstBation of ita support of pu lie power 
projects in the Northwest in tho r cent election and U·e 
shortage of additional poter in the area havo underscored the 
need for the construction of a high Federally developed dam 
at l'ells Canyon. Hells Canyon bas all the benefits of flood 
control, navigation and power as opposed to conetruction of 
three mnall darn!> by a public utility producing only power and 
lese of it. The benefits of lltlr the Federal Government as 
a builder is self-evident in l'ungry Horse Dam in my Etate of 
:ontnna; a fully repayable multi-purpose oroject . \.e in the 
l orth~ c:;t need many more projects like l u~ry Horae and a high 
HcllD CDnyon is one of the most important. 
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